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CHUIWH SOOIE TY, DIOCESE 0FF TORONTO.

TO T]fl CL}ERGY A!UD LAITY 0F TIIZ DI0On5F. OP TORONTO.

Mr DIA IBuxETnEN,
The period for holding tho Annual rlarochial M.\eetings of the Cliureli Society

being at baud, 1 have muci pleasuro i approving of the following list of appoint
ments, and nomnating .tbe.deputations tu attend thom. Tho we)l known zen) and
ability of thoe gentlemen is -a eufficient guarantec for the faitliful dlischarge of tho
important duty assignedl thein, and I must rey on the clergy and churohwardens
in their respective.parishes tu cause duo niotice to bo given of tho meetings and
tu inake ail necessary arrangemencis fur cnsuring a good attendftnce. The success of
the appeal in overy iocality greatly depending on thes* meetings.

The plan adopted last year of Cakirag up cuAlections at every imeeting was fouud to
answver so well, that 1 desire they may bc made ivhcrever practicable.

I partieularly request that.tu attentiun ùf our mcmbers should be draiyn te, OUF
Indian Missions, whlch require to be suppored.
. The Society, I nced scnrcely remind yuu, is the hiandmaid of the Chiureh, for
establisliing and extending Chirizit' kingdom within our bonnfls ; every inember of
our communion ouglit therefure be invited to co-operate in this glorinus work to the
citent of his ability.

Afcer much deliberation, the Synud lias thought it advisable to divide the atnount
required te meet the Suciety'd engçagetituats fur the ensuing year, among tho parishes
in proportion to their means.

1 hope this will be attendcd. vvith beneficial resuits ; to ensuro it every panish
ouglit to resolve on an earncst effort tu mako up tlic amount assigned to it. Should
we fail short Lucre will be nu alternative but Lu reduce the nninb-.r of our Mission-
aries or their stipends, ich are alrcady too, small.

With a fervent prayer fur a blesjsiing on your labors, I shall confident]y rely on
ynu to do your utmost to avent su seriuus .. lamity to the Chunch as any such
reduction. would involve.

I remain, y#.urs faitbfully,
JOIIN TORONTO.

November 3Oth, 1804.

DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.-HOME DEANERY.

The Managing Committee of the Itomo District met on Tuesdaty, 29th uIt., and
adopted the folowving plan uf Paruchial Meetings for the present winten, viz:

Weston .................................... :....:usaJnay3
Etobicoke ........... ...... ..................... usaJnay3
Mimico .............................................. Vednesday, " 4.
Sydenham .......................... .............. Thursday, " .
Springfield ..................................... ...... Friday, " .
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Strctaille ...................... ...... Monday, Jnnuary 9.
Birampton .............................. Tuesdlny. 10.
Tu lrn r .............. .... '.......... v d e d l
Ore Clîurch ............................ Thursday, "12.

iVoodbridge ............................. Friday, "13.

Doputation for the above meetings, the Iley. C. Thompson, andl( F. Josephi, Esq.

Aurora ..... ................. .... ............... bondny, Jaîiuary 2.
Newmarket ........................................ Tuesday, 8.
Lloydt.o.n.... ................................... Wednertday, 4.
St. Jamea'p ....................................... ... Thutr.«bîy, 5 (.
Bolton.................................. ............. Friday, 6.
King Station ......... ................................ Monday, 9.
Oakridges.............................................Tiuesday, "10.

St. Stcphcn'a, Vaughan ......... .................... Wcdîîcsday, Il1.

Deputation, the 11ev. C. Ruttan and Q. B. Fairbanks, Esq.

Ocorgina. ........... ..... ....... ......... .... ....... Monday, Janunry 2.
Beaverton ............ .............................. Tuesday, " 3.
B. Brock.............................................. Wcdniesay," 4.
W. Brock ...... ................................ ...... Tbursday, 5 .
Uxbridge.............................................. Friday, " .
Mlarkham ............... ..................... ......... Monday, " 9.
Oraco Church ......................................... Tuesdny, "10.

Christ Church, Scarborougli......................... Wednesday, Il1.
St. Paud's............................................. Thursday, M'12
St. Jude's ............ ............................... Friday, " 18.

Doputation, 11ev. Dr. O'Meara and MNr. G. F. Frankland, tho latter gentleman for
the firat five meetings ouly.

Dufin's Creek ..................................... Mondaty, Janîiary 16.
Greenivood............................................ Tuesdaty, "17.

whitby .................................... ...........Wcdnesday, M ~
Prince Albert......2 pn.................... ...... Thursday, " 19.
Columbus .......... 7 p.m ............................. "6

Oshawa ............................................ Friday, 20.

Deputation, Rev. W. S. Darling and Rev. J. C. Gibson.

Thornhill ............................................. Tuesday, January 17.
Richmondhill ..... ................................... Wýednesday, 6 18.

TOIIONTO PARUsRES :

St. Jamnes' .........................................
St. John's ................. t.......................... Tuesday, Jatnuary 31.
Trinity ....................................... ......... Wediesday, Feb. 1 .
St. George's .......................................... Thursday, ci 2.
St. Paul's ............................................ Fr3day, ci 8.
Holy Trinity ........................................ Mouday, de 6.
St. Stephen's....................................... Tuesday. di 7.
Cemetry Churcli.. ............................ Wednesdny, "4 S.
St. Anne's......................... ................. Thursday, di" 9.
York IMills ................. ........................ Friday, ce 10.

The hour in nil cases bcbng seven o'clock, p.m.
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The sum apportioned by the Bloard of blissions to bc raised ini the Ilonie District
for tho bli8sionary ohjects of tho Dioceso, ivas aseessed upon the several pari8hCB by
the Mlanoging Comrnittee, as follows:-
St Janee' ....................... $725 E tobicoko ....................... 160
Trinity Church........... ........ 250 WVhithy ........................... 100
St. George's ........ .. ......... 280 Brook ........... ...... ........ 100
St. Paul'a........................ 250 Aurora .... ............ 100
lloly Trinity ................. ... 225 Tullamor .... ........... ......... 100
St. Jdhn's........................ 175 Strectsville .................. .... 100
St. Stcphon'is..................... 150 Springfield ....................... 100
Cenietery Church................. 100 Wooctbridgm ...................... 100
St. Anno's .. ................ ..... 560 Goorgina.......................... 100

- Brampton ............. . ...... 100
$2175 Weston .......................... 105

Lloydtown ....................... $200 Il>ikering ;......................560
Scnrboroughi................ ...... 150 Rencli .............. ..... ...... 50
Thornhill.......................... 1 -)0 Beorkley and Chester............ ... 50
York 'Milis ................... .... 150 -

Newmarket .......... ...... ...... 110 Total ... $4,425
Mlarkham ...... ............... .150

In xnaking the above asscssment flic District Coninitteo have availcd theniselves
of the vcry carcful cstimate of the cireunîstancca of the several parisheio, mado hast
year wiitlî reference to tho Episeopal Endowment Fund ; and they feel confident
that they have flot over-ratcd the ineauq of the p-nrishcs in thme hlome Dititriot, on
the ainounts which thcy may rensonahIy ho expected to contributo for tho mission-
nry wvork or the Church, wvien thec spiritual ivntits of the Diocese arc duly con8idered
In a proper spirit of christian picty and of christian libcrality.

Il. C. COOPER, Secrelaryi

GORE & WELLINGTON BRANCIT ASSOCIATION 0F TIIE CIIURCIT SOCIETY.

GIUNt) nivP.i1 DIVISION.
Deputation, 11ev. Dr. Greene and Rev. John Fletcher.

Cayuga,................Tmmesday, January 3 ......... .......... 7 p.m.
York..................... Wednesday, Il 4 ................... 2 p.ni.
Cahedoinia ........... ci d ........... ....7 p m.
St. George's, Glanford ... Thursday, if ô5............ ...... Il a.m.
St. Paul's "6 d 7 p.m.

THALTON flIVtIIO%<.
Deputation, 11ev. Dr. Fulier and 11ev. 'Mr. Bull.

Wellington Square ..... Tuesday, Jauunry 10 .................... 7 parn.
Nelson.................. Vedneschay, "1 Il .................... 7 p. m.
Oakville ................ Thursday, " 12 ................... 7 p. m.
Palermeo....... ...... .. Friday, " 13 .. ......... ......... 7 p.rd.
Milton................... Tiesdny, " 17 .................... 7 pi. 
H-ornby................ Weduesday, .. 18 .... ...... ..... 7 p.m.
Georgetown ............. Ti'îrsday, 19 ............... 7..- p.m.D
Norval................... Friday, il20 ....... ............ 7 p.nm.
Lowville ............ ... Tuesday, " 24 ................... 7 p.m.

NOIITIIF.UN DiVSION.
Deputation, 11ev. J. Carry, 11ev. A. Palmer, 11ev. J. G. Geddes.

Elora........Monday, January 9............. ....... 7 p ra,
AIa.......Tuesday, b& 10....................I .m

Iltnvi.......................... 7PM
11othsrty................. Wednesday, Il i...................7 p.xn.
North Arthur............ Thursday, " 12 ............... ..... il 11.M.
Mount Forrest ............. "t ................. 7 p.m.
Arthur Village .......... Friday, " 13.....................I1 pi.
Fergus.,............ d ... ...... 7 p.m.
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11AMtILTON 11IVISION.
Deputation, 11ev. A. Pasiaor, and Royv. Dr. -Noviile.

Ontait..... ....n .... Mondny, Febrirnry ô O.... . .... ...
Stoney Creek .... .... 44 1a ... . ........

Woodbîîrn Churc ...... Tuosday, "4 7 ...................
Tapleytown ............. ai i
Ancaster ............... Wcdlncsd(ny, 4« 8..................
Dunds................Thiriiday, "4 9 .....................
Itookton ............... Friday, f 10 ......... ..... ..
Strabano .... ...... 4
Church of Ascension...Mondny, 44 13.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .....
Waterdown ............. Tuosday, " 1..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .....
Christ's Cliurch ....... WecinoFday, Il M ..................
Barton.................. Thuiredfty, t' 16 .................
St. Thomas Chiurchi...Fridlay, 4" 17 ...................

2 p. m.
7
2
7
7
7
7l
7
7
7
7
7

patn.
p.rin.
p.
P.In.
P.ni.
5.1n.
p. tu.
P-ni1.
p. in.
patn.
p ni.
p.In.

Gur.PUI DIVISION.
Deputation, thoc Provost of Trinity Coliego, atnd 11ev. S. Givins.

Rockwood ........... ... ednesdlay, Mftrch 8 .................. Gý pari.
Puslinolî....... ......... Thursday, il 9 ....... ........... 3 p.m.
Guelph ..... .............. s 1 ........ . .. .. ........7 P.Mf.

Guelphi Annual District Nleoting. J. GAMBLE GEDDES, Secretary.

NEWCA~STLE DISTRICT.

Tlhe 4nnual .Parochiat Meetings of the Clturch iSociet.y, in this District, ujit bc held a#
folloes :

FR1ONT DIVISION.
B3righton.................. Monday, January 9 ..................... .. 7 p.m.
Coiborno ............. ... Tuesday, " 10 ............... ...7 p.m.
Castleton ............... W'cdnesday, 11 i................... 7 p.m.
Grafton .............. ... Thursday, 12 ............... I ... 11 .
Alnwick .................. .... ......... 7 p).in.
Ilice Lake ................ Friday, la 1............... l ..... .f11 .
Cobourg ............. i ........ ....7j p.ni.
Stuces' Church ........... Saturday, 14 .................... 7 p.ni.
P>ort Hlope ................ Monday, "16 .................... 7j p. n.
Elizabothville.............. Tuesday, 17 .......... ........ il1 a.m.
1Perrytown ............... là ....... ...... 7 p. m.
Bloomnfield ................ Wcdncsday, "18...... .............. 7 p.mn.
bliIIbiook................. Thursdfty, "19 ................... 7 p.rn.
Newcastle................. Friday; 0.............7 pa.

Depntation, 11ev. S. Givins, andl Alexainder Gaviller, Ezq , to be assisted by lion.
0. S. Iloulton, and Royv. Dr. Shortt.

REAR, DI1VISION.
Bowmanville ...... ...... Monday, January 9 ... ..
Ennlskillen............... Tuesday,
CartNvriglit.............. d
Mlanvers . ...... ...... Wedncsday,
St. John's, Cavan ..... Tlursday,
Omexuec.................. Friday,
Lindsay .................. Saturdîiy,
Lakofieid................. Niondo.y,
Otonabee .. ............. Tuesday,
Peterboro' ................. t e
Norwood ................. Wednesday,
IlastIng8 ................. Thursday,
Seymour............. Friday,

6 10 ............
.............................. 7ý p.m.
....................... ...... h1 a.m.

... ........... 7

........ ...... ...... 7
12 ................... 7
13 .................... 7
14 ............... ...7
16 ............... 7 ...
17....................l1

18...................
19 ...................
20..... ........... 7

p. M.
pa..
P.
P.m.
p.M.
ft.If.
A.
p.M.
p.a.
Pa..

Deputation, Rev. Oco. S. J. Ilii, 11ev. Wixn. Boit, J. M. Grover, Esq., to ho
assistcd by liôv. J. Vicars. IIEN11Y BRENT, Secretarij.
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SlIt(OL DISTICT, DIOCESE 0F TORtONTO.

At a Meeting of the District Branoh of the County of Simcoo, hold on 6th October,
nt Brantford, the followitig course of l'arochial moetings was adopted:-

Jnmmay 2, Trini*y Churcli, Bond Ilend .............. 7 p. M.
3, Cliritt'si Clatirch, bMuimur ....... ...........1P

il, St, lauke's id .............. 7 p.m.
" 4, St. 1>oer'8 Churcli, Wcest Essa ................ .7 p. m.

5, St. .John's Church, Cookstown .. ............... 7 pj.pi
0, St. .rudo's Clînrch, Thortitoni............ ... ...... 2 p.tn.
6, Ch»risVB» Clitirch, Northm Es sa ............... ...... 7p.n.
9, St. Lutke'i» Chutrchs, Cremoro ................... 7 p.rn.

64 10, Christ's Churehi, Notùvmvasaga .................. 2 paxn.
44 10, Orange Hli, Stayner......P...................... 7 p. n.
44 11, Ail Saints' Cliurch, Colingwood ...... ........ 7 pi.

12, St. Patil'a Chureli, Innibfi......................7 p. M.
13, St. Petcr's Church, Cimurc ill ................... 7 p.M.
101, St. l>atnl* Chutrei, W'cst Gwillimnbury.......... 7 p. m.
17, Christ's Churcli, 'Middlcton ...... ........ 2 p.m.
17, Trinity Church, Bjradford....................... 7 p.rn.
18, Olhrist's Church, Tcnmscth ............. ....... 7 p. m.

44 19, St. Nlnrk's Churcit, Oratngoville............... 7 p.m.
94 '0, St. John's Church, Mono ...................... 2 p. M.
si 23, St, James' Churcli, Vcspru ..................... 2 p. m.
46 23, St. John's Ciiurch, Oro ... ................ ...... 7p.m.
64 2-, Tho Churoh, Wye Bridge .............. ...... ..2 p.m.

"i 24, Court Ilouse, Pcnctanguishiene ......... ...... 7 pa.î~
49 26, The Church, Victoria Ili.....................i11 ar.
di *5, St. George's Churcli, Medonto .................. 7 p.rn.
44 26, St. Luke's Church, Mledonto .................... 2 p.m.
tg 26, St. James' Church, Orillia ..................... 7 pi.
di 27, St. Mark's Church, Oro ......................... 10 ar.
4 27à, St. Thomas' Church, Shanty Bay ...... ...... ? p.rn.
tg 27, Trinity Churcli, Barrie ................... ....7 p.rn.

Dcputations for the abovo meetings :-For the Ist iveck, ending January Othy
Rev. Messrs. Morgan and Hlarris. For 2ndf wveek, cnding l3th Jan., Rtey. bIessr8.
Stewart, Langtry and à1cClcary. For 3rd wvcli, cnding 20th January, Rev. MaIesr
Brigg8, Fidier and Çibson. For 4lii wcek, euding 27tlh January, Rev. Mesars. Ar-
dagli and Ituttan.

J. IV. (lamble lias kindiy consented to attend as many of tho aboya meetings ns
circumstances will permit.

A. J. FIDLER, &cretary.
Cookotown, Nov. 30th, 186,1.

CIIURCII SOCIET~Y NOTICE.

The Clorgy arc ro»pectfuiiy roxninded that the nert quarterly coileetWp in rýid of
the Church Socie ty, is appointcd to be taken, up in the montx of January, and is te
be devoted to the support of Missions. It is desirablo that an caînesý appeai bo
made on behiaif of tis ftind, as it is niuch in arrear, in consequenco of the omission
et the tîsual thaniksgiving collection.

The deputation8 appoitited te advoeate the claims of tho Society? ivill conter anl
additioDUI benefi t by forwarding reports et their efforZe i hor bohaif for publication
in the C/ironicle.
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APPOINTMIENTS.

Tho Rlcy. J. D. G(Ubson lins; retsigneci li Pc1nctangniislîcric Mipition, and under-
tnken tha Trayolling N.iisMou in tho Enistern Ïnrt, cf tho Ihomo District, cmnbrncing
the townsîip-s of hlrock. IJxbri<lge, Rcek ont] Scott.

hlis addres s Uxh)riulge.
The Roy. b1r. Forneri, wlio va% te hanve tnken charge of tic isseion of Briglîton,

bas heen nppointeil te 611 flic vacancy create<l hy tic rcmovnl of tic Roy. MNr.
Gib3on. Tlicir rippointmcnts date frein tic lIst cf .lantary, 1805.

TITE CLERICAL ASSOCIATION 0F TUE NIAGARA RURIAL DEANEIIY.

The Clcrgy of tlic Ningarra Rural Dennery arc reminded tlînt Uic next meeting of
tic Clorical Associationî, will tako placo (D.V.) nt Drîîimndvillo, on We'cînesday,
February Ibti,, 1816. Tiiose cf tlic clergy wlîo iiîtcnd te bc present on ftic occasioti
arc requested te intiinate flicir intention te fixe Rcctor eue weekprvious te the day
cf meeting.

Litany andi ioly Communion it 9 A.M.
Clinpter lloh. v.
Subject:- Ilw te retain an influence erer flic yoning after confirmation."
Evening service ivitlî sermon nt 7 I>M.

Drummondville, Docember, 18G-1.
CHAS. LIEYCESTEIt INUi4Eb,

Socrctary.

NIAGARA DISTRICT BIIANCII 0F TITE CIIURCII SOCIETY.

Tho Aux.ual Meeting of 'Managing Committeo cf flic N. D. B. A. of the Clîurch
Society, will (D.V.) bc lielil ii Ail Saint§' Chuircli, Drummondville, at 0i P.M., cn
Tuesday, February 1Ith, 1865.

The Parocliial Reperts are requested te bo sent in by February lIst, prox.
CHIAS. LEYCESTER INGLES,

Drummondvile, December, 1864. Sccretary.

COLLECTIONS AND SUBSCRWPTIONS RECEIVED FROt lIst TO 31sf
DECEMIIER, INCLUSIVE.

WTIDOWS' AND ourlIANS' FUS'D).
Port Coiborne ............ ...... $5
Stenobridgo ...................
Omcmee, Christ Clitireh......... 2

44 St. Janies' Clîuircli .... O
blanvers, St. Mitr%.'s O ...
hlowmanville, St. Jelîn's Il... 8
?îlarsliville ... ................... 1
Ancantcr, St. .Jehiti'8 Chîîrch ... 12
Dundns, St. Jaines' .... 6
Mtarkhara, St Phillips' .... i

d Evan.... 2

i'AROCRIXAL BRANCI.
Berkley, St. Johin's Chîîrcli...27 45

MISSION FUND.
Sault St. Marie, per T. W. King-

siton, Euiq.............. ...... i1 00
Mlarkliiim, St. Pluilips' Church... 1 90

di Grace Clîurclî.......i1 50
OF.ÇNEUAL t'URPOSE FUN».

Rey. F. J. S. Groyes, annual sub. 5 00

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR RELIEF OF MANITOULIN ISLAND INDIANS.

Ameount previously aeknowledged........... .............. $286 0
RECEIVED DURINO TIIE 3ONTUI Or DECEMBEIL.

V en. Arcbdencon of Torontoe... ............ ......... ......... 4 00
Rev. Dr. Beaven ........................................ ...... 5 00
À Friend.........6....0...........................................i1 00
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DUPUIAS.

Young Ladies' Dercas Society of St. James' Chur eh...... $1 60
Ilev. à1r. and Mrs. Lecrnitig ..... .... ....... DO.... . 0
hIr. anîd Mrs3. .J. lochies ....... *.... ........... 2 0O
Mr. and ir.q. Bnbingtosn ......................... 2 00
MIr. S. lrookes ... ..... ........... D........O... 10
ltey. F. L. Osier ...................... ......... 3 00
Sunday Sehool roll. St. James', Dundas, par ltcv. F. L. Osier. 4 70

$319 20
Expondcd ............. ......... 300 418

Balance ....................... ............ $18 72
Toronto, 3Oth Decomber, 1804. 8ALTERN GIVIŽIS, Treaiurçr.

THE R .DIt. MoMURRAY.

)Vc ara pieaBed te lcarn ticat the Rey. Dr. Mà%oMurray, Recter cf Ningara, ruturned
at the beginning cr me8t motitii froni hie mission te Engiand on bcalf of Trlnity
Cofllo. Dr. à%lcMutrray lias been mnost kindly rceived by thc forcmcost friends of
tho Church, bath iii Chîîrci and State, wlio hava ovitictd thcir intcrest in tho cause cf
a souod reiigioug education, by contributing largciy towards the funde cf the Collage.
The exact amouint realized wili bu statcd at tho next meeting cf tha Collage Council
on the 1OUi instant, %vhen Dr. ),cMultrray will make a fuil report of hie mission,
whieh wa beliuo wciii bo most satisfactory.

ADDRESS TO 11EV. DR. LEACOCK.

Dr0015E 0F TORONTO.

77e ihe Rev. IV. T. Leacock, D.D.

DrAi Szuc-We, the undersigned, mernbers cf St. 'Mark'e Ohurch, and other resu-
dents cf the Towri cf Niagara, ivho with, cor families hava had the happinas of
profiting by your pastoral charge over this parish during the absence cf the P.ector
in England, henring that the period cf your engagement is neariy expired, and tha
tempcrary officiai rclationship in cvhich you stand towcards us terminates alao, bog te
convey te you or mcst sincera and affectionate thanks for the zeai and rare abillty
with which yo have discharged your sacred fonctions wchiist amonget Us, and aise
our entire respect for yoo as a mnazi, and sympathy fer your position in aé etrange
but friendly ]and, an exile from your own peopie and your own flock; how grant a
deprivation that tiock suffers frein the enforced absence of euch a paster, wa eau,
te some extent, appreciate, and ive warnily smpathize 'with thein.

Accapt, dear sir, our most cordial vishies for your happinese and that cr ycur
fami)y.

Tha accompanying donation, 'cvhich ire feel is but a trifie, please aceept from us,
net ne a compensation for services, but as a salnl taken cf Our estecin and good
'wishes.

Niagara, Oth October, 1804.

John Poivcll and .James i3axter, Churchirardans, St. M&rk'e Chorah; Rev. H. N.
Phillips, Ilead Master Niagara Orammar Sehool; Roev. IV. H1. Caldwell Robertnn
PRev. Edirard Paisley, Rev. Charles Campbell, Minister St. Andrew's Pros. Churah,
Ch. Scotiand; Rav. J. C. Armnstrong, John M. Lairder, Ceuaty Judge. Lincoln ;
Henry Paffard, Mayor; John Simpson, Assistant Auditor cf Canada; Joseph A.
Woodruff ; lliacîz Kirby, J. P.; Frederick Mercer, M. R. C. S. L. ; WVahtes H.
Diekson, M. L. C.; Caipt. luinplireye, RL. C. Rides; Thomas INcCormiok, P. A. B.
Ciench, D.D., Crown Pians ; John L. Alma, John W. Bail]. (lac. A. Clamants, J. P.,
aènd 68 pow hoiders and heads of faiics.



ro JoAn Poirel and Jame Baxker, Chrirchipardénx, and olîcra:

uihali ever hold r.a~ itnscrcl p ssiîtlis documecnt wbich yet hiave plnccd ln îny

by yoîir cehîrteqy yeni baye mndc me feel nt hume. 1 ramen a poor exile, buniglieod
from my faiaily and lhome l>y n mistnkeîî policy, but hy yoîîr pymptithy 1 havex for-

otten iny exile. adb orkîadnesx 1 hroc nctver felt my poycrty, and now flint

evr hod l grtefilremetitlrnnce tu frieîids that 1 have mande and tire dnys flint

1 tnnkyoufo flc kndwisbes yi hanve ûxpresscd for mynoîf and famiiy, and 1
prayGodlie illgiveyuun mcli linpjuncss as5 is god for you.

W. T. LEACOCK.

SOCIAL METN~IN ST. GEORGE'S, TORONTO.

ncpvtaOn the nigof Den. 14 1 hind tire privilege of witnesilng a scorie which wuold

gladdente lipart of evcry one ivle lins tie real p.rogrcssi of flic pur.i;t branci of

Conregtto. A flc l,'n4tend ivere liiag linndmome oil portraits of flic Lord
Bieiop Ilv. r. allrnu Iailv. The wnlls ivere met offili hndsoioe Jîriintiligs
and rawigg, osiribued 'envaions mexabers of the coagregation ; almo8t every

branch of tire nrt bciîîg iývcll represented. Tfli arches of flic ceiling were decorated
with tudynatioîîil tlîigs, aîiîg tither.4 the Turkiinh anid Coaféderate. Two rows

of bnchs wre ixrraîigetl aruuîîîdq the rooni. %viile tire large body of tire space wvas
parly ccuiedby sererîjl long pic-raie tablles, laden with varionis cui us andl
useulartclsbooks, Iî>lîtugraplîs, c.Two !.inilar tables iin oe corner groaned

bnn aplentifuil supply oftfeu, euffet, nnd a greixt variety of cakes, &c. 1 mnust
nn oit iimetion ai liaiidtiunie piano, lent lîy W. Nordlteiimer, with bis usual

libral ty Inand out aiiiong flic buziclie!sanîd tables circulîîted !,orne 300Optrsons,
of ll gesandsocial positionis and of bout sexes, coîivcrpiug frely, laughiîîg,
jokngcatngand driîîiaig. Presently flic 11evcrend Cliairiiîan, Dr. Fuller, callcd
the metin tuerder by meis of a bcll, aîîd aîîîîuuîîced flint tîe musical and
oraorial artofthe eîîtertainîiîeît ivas about tu commence. Short and exceedingly

itrsngspeeches uvtre tiien delivered by flic Revcreuid Dr., Rer. S. Givins, bis
IohpteMayor of Toronto, INr. Franklanid, Cs. A. Gilbert, Esq., the Rev. Dr.

SeatofVirginin, &c.. iîtcrspersed ivith well cliosen songs by MNrs. Gilbert,
Mr.Pnye, Ir.Archer, &c. T'au proceedings terminated ii -Ood savo flic

Quee" bytheccaîpany, iei thon separatcd, lîiglîly deliglitcd )vitil Uîeir pleasant
Socil Fstial.It was a great, andi a most uîîexpected succees, when we censider
the aotflit tis vas the first tlîing of theo kind iii tho Dioccàe. The cbject of tho
1-aetng astobriag into social commaunion and acqluaintance tlîe highier and
lowe clsse inthe paîrielî. Ia order tu carry tlîis ubject out the richer members
werechnged25cfoi thînir ticketc, vhjile the pourer mnembers receivedfree tickets.

Theproisinswec furnislici volunturily l'y vitrionîs meinhers of flic congregatlon.
The rignaton f the idea is due to Dr. Fuller, and a great deal oftflie succese of

the entertaintrient must be referreti te tlie gooti taste anid gooti judgnîent et Mlis
F'uller, whli took a nioet active part in the arrangemuents andI dectrations through-
out;- tlough, cf course, slîe w:is ably secundeti by beyeraI ladies and gentlemen of
the cengregation. If was tlîe uinaniaouis sentiment cf the speakers on tlis occasion
that Uic Churetu in Caniada 'would lîercafter cire a deb t of gratitude te Dr. Fuller
for initiating a movemeîit îleetiîied te ivork incalculable goea te the Clîurch. Lot
us mot forget that this kinti of tliing is mot an innovation in tho Catholio Churoh.
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Millo the Clînrol wus yet within Its finaL, contury Agr.poe or Love-tonuts wero, as
wc lenrn from Ecclesiasti cl Ilisicry, a motticd Institution. Thcy werc ndlopted lIn
Imitation of the Jewitili Prueciîni- nts, in order tri pince on a tnilinr footing tlîoso
who ««cro to pantni-o ot the ily Coîmmunion ni; memrnbrs of Christ. Eftoh rnombor
of tire congregation 'ontrîibuted nceording to ;iîis nienn; and abilitici;, anl aLil ant
down togother in token ut spirituril brotiîerhinoil The cesntion of tirec nston wn
duo te tliroo causer,: hientiren perstecufioin when suspicions were entertninedt an te
tho nature of fhcseo sveret nqqembl!cs9 nh)nndlnmont nit prinolpia on tho part of flio
ricer members, siîewn in thecir prond condieoension tovrnrdq thcir pooror brotiîron ;
lnstiy, occnsionni excesex. Oft Lthso cniisei4 of fnilure the firnt (thnnk Go;!) (loto
nlot now exist, tin Instt inny he nvoidedt hy tli exclision (son this occasion) etf
iîpirituoiis iiqiiors, and fhelic oîîd in tice nniy one with wh I cii iw. havo to tion] ln
practice. Let te rioh refraiin fr<îm expotnsivo and ixtiriniii contributionsi,
being more attentive tri the qîinntity tlînn the gîînilly.: lot flien <ise (Iros as plain-
ly as la consistent wvith their sattion . tu the pt. rereinsses; -wiii bo able t0 nppronoh
thcm more ncnrly iii (Ires,; and ini their contrirhîitinnq, and tiramoie hoero-geneon
sucb asiierblies, the more cornforinic. Now thlt flth eflult and otheris uinr
donc nornothing oft<ho kind, ire shnIl tnt he permcnfedl i'itiî <ho chaorge oflliusoyism
,with irbicli It lins beccome faslîionrihle te brnd crery sitop uof progress in Our Clîurch.

I shnll noir cenciîde wifh a quotaficru froni Tort'illinn'a Apoiogy. " Ouir suppor,",
lie san, «I shewrs lts cliarneter liy its nnnie ; if henni; the Greek nerno of Love, and
hoirevor grent, msty bo tho expeuîse of it, sf111 if us gan te man expcnse ln thonao
of piety, for we give joy te al tflinepor by this rotre8limcrt.-Cobi.

AN EXAMPLE 0F MOQUS LII3ERALITY.

It givcs us plensura te record n noble instance of pious generomity wirili bus
iateiy tallen under oui' notice. An oid and rcspeetedl inhl.tbitrint or tiro village of
Lowviilo, ',%r. Oeorge Cewley, wwç conmunitted te thc gnrv oni WVcdnesdny last, the
23rd tit. ivith the solecnîn service of the t2bnrcb ot Engiand, by Mr. llgginson, et
Waterdown, under mliose spirituini guidance lic lind been fur more tlînn five ycars
past. Ilii vriii, being reedî, cxiîibitcd a gratifying clause bequcatiiing a largo
portion cf lus prcpenty, fuiiy onie-toirtis, announting te about $1200, to nssist in
the endowmont cf tho pîîribli. Ir. tho evetit et nny possible legal diffianity with
referenco te the abovo nnnued beqirest to the church, it fails te tire exeutors, ef
'rvlom his clergymnîn us one, for tiroir disposaIl nccordance Nvitii his chanritablo
,isl, rondo knoivn te thero. It ii tts 8ecuircd for tMe demired object. Titis la an
uxamplo ireil worfiîy ef tire iniîftton of thoso poq.-cssing even n very lihnited estate,
but more binding upen wealtiiy menier!; ef tho Cirurcli ot E land. Were it
genernily followcd, tbcre is neo prîrial but iiiigbit soori bo fuliy an dWeil sustaincd
by endowuxcuts derfved fron i 10 oimu liberality and piety. Lot the clorgy urge it
as a ducy, and it wilJ bc donc.

NEW CIIURCI! IN BARTOIN.
Hlamilton, Nov. 8, 1864.

LaBt week I lind the gratification of being present, by invitation, nt tire Inying
et the foundation atone of a churoh vbich is iii course et e-ection in Barten. Tue
site of tire new clirrchi is iii tie extremae suutimcnt corner et Barton Townshnip,
clescly touclirg en the point itliero tire fuur ttown!iliips et Bartou, Glantord, Bin-
brook, and Saltficot urîcet. Tire ytoiige!st son ut the bito Coi Serves bas given the
ground on miiieli tue cbîircir wiii btîin, ivhile 'Mr. A. Servo.4 and daugliter, Mrs.
Roonney, îvrth Mr. Roussonu, Ju.4epîi llitrri.4vîn andI others, have been fictive pro.
mutera et tfîc acheme. Une o'clock was the heur appointcd fer the eoem;ny.
Tire day, thougbi cool, was fine. A very goudiy numnher et intercated spectaters
more prescrit, incluiig severad front hliniilt,,n and otirer plnces. An appropriato
service wa8 taken part in by the Rcv Meanrs Geddes, ilebden, Drinkvrater, andI
a. A. Bull, after whnch a most iutcresting etteiporo address iYas delivcred by tho
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first named clergyman. The speaker nlluded te his having bco as missaionary in
flic Townshiip of liarton, tiwonty-fivo ycars ago; and te tlîis circuinstance alone ho
gratefülly attributed flio compliment that Iiad been paici him in being requestcd
to take tho proiient part iii tic day's proceedirigs. The Olanford and Barton
cboirs lent vcry officient aid iii clîanting and Ioading the siging. The service
ccncludcd by siîiging tile 1 OOti I>salum, in iwlii all joined.

It ivas a înost interesting afternn, ivili iill not ho scen fergotton by those
who had flic gooid fortune te ho prescrit. Nor ivoro flic croaturo cormforte of the
visitors overlooed, a liberal luncheen having bccu providod by tho forcthought cf
someof lcf friends8 of flic undlercaking.

Wo can imagine what wcro flic feelings of many present, whe reollcctod that
part of Uic country even se lately as fifteon yoars ago. Thon thorc was ini the
prcent unitcd parislios of ilarton and Glanford ono wvooden church. Sinco that
timo a very noant ecclesiastical stone building lias replaced it, whilo in Glanford a
very prctty brick church bhas been cected, whicli bas already se largo a cengroga-
tien that cnlargeineît of Uic building is even 110w spoe of. Midway between
those two clinrelos standIs a parsenageocf stono, tapon its globe cf ton acres ; and
churches, parsenago and land arc cloar cf dobt. Ilere is a most grctifying evidonce
of the suiccossful administration cf tho proent incumnbont-the Rcv. Gee. A. Bull,
and bis proecessor tlic Rcv. Robert Mcrritt.

Tbo inew churclu, whlich is te ho frame, on a stono feundatien, is to accemmodato,
I iwould juîdge, abeut 200 people, and a part cf Uhe Mission which lies romote
fri-c cither of tic tire existing oburches, flic îîearost of thema boing soven miles
distant. It is tho intention te hela a service in it fertnigbtly, until such time'q
ns an additienal Mlissionary can ho appeinted. The cest in cash is cemputed at
$800. of this about $4100 is securedl; cnd fer flho remaindor tlic builder is
wvilling te wait a roascuable tirc. Centributieus teward tlic balance %vill ho very
fliankfully receivod; and I have ne deubt that tie brether cf tbic wertby incumibent,
tliclien. Il. B. Bull, and the clergymen cf tho Cburch cf England in Hlamilten,
'would uilling tako charge cf any suins ferwarded te thora te hclp on tho goed
cause. I.J.

MISSIONARY REPORTS.

Tho fellewing notice cf tbc «Mission cf Lakefield, ivas ferwarded soniomenths cge,
but thrcugh senie eversigbit nnly reached us a shoert tume since-altbough late, IVD

publish it as an excellent specinen cf tbo kind cf reports overy xnissionary employed
throughi the Society, ougbt te furnishi te the Mission Board, at least annuclly.

Weo cenîplaini cf tbic waut cf suppert aiforded te missions, but for tbis we tliink
tic missionary are in a great nacasuro themsolvos te blame. IIew oaa wo expect
cur niombers te ceutribute tu miissiens they kncw nothing cf-or continue te givo
nicney, frein wvliic they hear cf ne fruits. Tho Chroniclewas ostablished with a view
te disseminate this kind of information, and if tlic missionaries will net furnish it,
wo fear they ivill suifer tlie censequences. Indeed, if every parisli as woll as mission
iii the Dioce se would annually publish a briof IlWolaita 1>arochiales," it wveuld
prove a mattor cf much iuterest, and have a beneficial effect on the Church at large.

tAiCEFIFLD, COL'NTY 0F PETF.nnouc', 1864.
Iu recegnition cf the "lNotice te Missienaries," contained in a late inmpression of

fli e "Churcb Chronîclo," I beg te state, fer tho information cf the Board, that 1 was
licensed te tbec Incumbency cf this 1'ari,'h by flic Lord Bislîop on the 14th day cf
October, 1863, aud that on the following Sunday 1 ontored upen the duties cf my
cbarge.

Unablo te quit possession cf tlie bouso 1 thon occupîed in Petorbore', and equally
unable te obtain a rosidonco in Lakefield, 1 wvas censtrained fer (lie sace cf 5 meeths
te drive te and frcm uiy Parisli, distant 10 miles frein Peterbere', 'ut henever occasion
requiro(l.

My first cre was te endeavour te establisa a Sunday Sclieci, and in the course cf
my primanry sermon I intiniated this intentien te my cengrogatice. On the 25th,
and again on the lst cf Nevember, 1 made tho vital iniportance cf Sunday Soels
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the subject of' my discourso frein the pulpit, and on tho morniug of the latter day
I opcned a Sohool, and addressed the childreu and tlheir parents.

On the 26th cf October I drove to Latkefiold again, ani, iii complianco 'witb pro.
vious notice, presided nt a meeting of iiuy parishioners, wben I made varlous
suggestions respecting alterations in the Church ivith a view to providing inecased
accommodation ;aniog others, tho remnoval of the large font, wvhiclî stood directly
in front of tho aittîr, to its proper place at thc entrance-door. Theso suggestions
woe immuediateiy carricd out, and a gain realized of 20 additional sittings, as ivell

fts a great improveinent in the appenranceocf the interior of tho building. 1 also
inforîned tliose present of my intetffl.i te inakoe an effort te raiso a son of monoy for
the purposo of erecting a uew Clîurch, anI of converting the present edifice into o.
sohool liouse, tho existing Churcli beîng too sinaîl for the requiremont of the rapidly
increasing population. Rivas Tully, leFq., land been kind enougli te furnish,
gratuitoirsly, drawvings, lans, and specifications for a Clitureli squitablo in ail respects
te thc locality, the estimated cost cf whliclî is $2000 :and here I May mention that
I bave already reeeived contributions te the nmount cf $829. The Ladies cf Lake-
field purpose holding 'a lazaar iii nid of tuis 'Fond, during tlîe sommner, and,
nîthougli 1 cannot accord mny entire approval te sudl a mode cf raising fonds for
socli a porpose, I ain constraitied te acknowledgo that, ivithout an attraction cf that
kind, it would hc scarcely possible te procure tue required som. The beaoty cf tho
surroonding scenery, the delightfoi situation cf the village, ilîich lies on the margin
cf Lake Kancliewalincoikali, thîe largest cf or lovely ebaiti cf Lakes, and, %Vhen tho
roads are iii gcod order, its eusy access froos L>terboro', wili. probably rendeir tho
Bazaar tolerably successful.

WVit1î respect te the Sunday Scheoel, 1 regret te say that hithcrto it lins proved a
failore. Iii the course otf tue years 1862-3, 3 dissenting meeting biouses were
but in the village, and there being ne Sonday Sehool in connection ivith the Churcli,
the Preyteriatis and the Methodists, who werc wise cnough te estnblish sebools
withcut dolay, have absorbed tlie cbilddren cf the noiglibouruîcod, se that but 10 or
12 ohuldren have availed theruselves cf or sehoel. Ilowover Il lhen. Spring"' once
more "1unlocks the tlowvers" in 'May, and when tiîc reads are once more passable,
1 purpose making another effort in behaîif cf that aIl-important cause.

On the 27th cf February, having secured possession cf a bouse in the -village, I
came into resideace.

On tue 6th of Mardi, and again on the 20th, immcdiately after tue morning Service
here, 1 drove te Bucklîern, a distance cf 12 miles, cbictly throughi the bush, where,
in the drawviagrooni cf tire hospitable residence cf Johin Ilall, Esq., I performed full
service ;Mr. 11ai laving assembled bis neiglibours as weil as the members cf his
booseliold.

On the 13th cf Mareli, I gave notice cf Cite intention cf tic Lord Bishop to liold a
Confirmation at Lakeficld or) Suznday, the 26th cf Jonc, and expressed my intention
cf lorming a elass for- intending candidates, and cf comimencing a tories cf Lectures
on the subjeet, on Sutidty, te Ist of àhty, on ivhich dity aise 1 porpose ina-Uguratiag
an additional Service iii thc Church at 6, anti subseqoently at 7, P. Ni.

I have lieid 29 Services in my Chur-cl, heitig one service every Sunday, and one on
encli cf thc folicwoig days, the Thanitkqgiviiugý Dny, Christinas Day, Asti NVdnesday,
and Gcod Friday. 'flic average attendance lias becti 63 21 29; Uhc largest 100, on
Christmnas day Uich smailest, 29, on Ashi Wediiesday.
SDuring Uic Sommier monîlis tic congregation lîcre is alwvays larger Chen at other

Setîsens, nî1d 1 ktiow tiiat many are detcrred frein nttending Uburcli.by a fear cf net
finding accommodtiion.

1 have adniiîstered time Hloly Commîunionî on 6 occasions, tue average attendance
nt the Aitar having been 17.

There lias been-1 Churciiing, 1 Baptisin, 1 reception cf a chiid into the Church,
1 marrhîgc, and 1 ftincr.ls, during my inicumbency.

Theb suins transmitted te the Church Society wili appear in Che usoal place.
For myself, 1 have received,

Collection nt Christmas-.......................... ...... $13 10 cents.
Fees ............................................. ...... 10 00
Frein My Parishioners (at present)......................00 00$31
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The Sacranicr.tal Ahins, exclusive of tho collection on Christmnas Day, amiountet! to
the gross 811111 of $15 'J41 cts These mnonies I invariably lîand to the Chrhares
who apply theni te tlîo paymcrît of thc Sexton, the purclînse of vrood, tizo purchase
of the sacraniental bread and 'wino, &co.

VINCENT CLENIENTI, Bl.A.
Incuiîi>nt of Lakc./Id.

BISIIOP COLENSO AND TIIE METR1OPOLITAN BISHOP 0F CAPETOWN.

"Upon this matter I slîould flot have thoughit iL necessary to say another Word,
bad 1 îîot found tlîat tiierci arc some inenîber8 of the Churcli in this Diocoso who
arc pcrplcxcd as te tho truc relationî of the several offices of tic Chiurol to cach
other, anid to tic civil power. I therefore venture te put forward at some Iengtlî
what I believe to be cur truc .statu3 and position a3 a C/iurch.

I)ur colonists, wlîeî they go forth froin anotlier ]and, carry with thora aIl thcît
iL is possible under Uic circiiîîîstaîîce4, cf the Church of their fathers. Tlîoy tire
not, in tlic home of their adoption>, the cstablislicd Churcli of the coulitry. Thcy
do neot carry wvitl thecin the Statîîte Lawv of England, by whiclî the Clsurch is
establislicd there. Tlîcy carry with thera their Bible andl their Prayer Bock ; and
with thein the laws cf their Church crnbodicd iii the Canons, se far as thoe are
applicable te their new circuinstances. It i2 the Canons wvhicli defino the relations
cf tlîe Pricst anîd l)eacon te tlîe Bislîep, of thc Bisliop te tlîe Met.ropolitan, and of
tie Metropolitan te tlîc Primate, and at present, as it would sein, tho de facto
l>atriarch cf aIl Chiirclies cf tlîe Eiîglish cemnuion.

"Bachi cf these possess l or over the Churches in our varions dependencies thse
spiritual authcrity given te him by tise word cf God, or by the Caroas cf the
Church; and thc.Crown, by Letters Patent, assumnes tc grant external jurisdiction
-i. e., coorcivo pcwcer, as distinguished frora aur.hority, to cach cf these otfiee. igi
thse Cliorcli, iii ex~act accordarice with the functions as defiued by the Ciî.upis.
There is tîtus sccurcd by the Canions and by the Letters P'atenst, iu cilses cf discipline,
an appeal lrcmi Uic Bislîop te tic Metropolitau, frein the Meti'opelitan te tlie
Patriareli. Ii tlîe case of Dr. Coleniso, an appeal wvas :lewed by the secntence, te
the Arclibisliep of Canterbury, as de fteo Patriarch of the Church, because te lsim
tIse Letters PaLtent sueined te assigu authority over tlîe Metrepolitan, wlio wau te
exerciso lis office 'subject te tIse gencral. superlutendence and revisiop cf the
A.rclibishep cf Caîiteibuiy, for tIse timîe beiîîg, aud suherdinate te the Archiopiscopal,
Sec cf tîe Previnîce of C niterbury."

luls Griîce lias iiîformed sie that ne appeal lias been lcdged with huai. 1Imhve
been iinforined, licwever, that Dr. Celeniso bas wvritten eut te say, that ho contera-
plates au appeal citiser te tIse Juidicial Ceminittcc cf Privy Council or te thse Court
cf Qucen's eih'l.

"lThse Judicial Comnsittee cf Privy Ceuncil could nct, and I feel assured would
net, venture te entertain bis appeal. Tlîat body is a Court etf Appeal frein tIse
Suprezine Courts iii cur colonies, ou inatters invelvinig civil rights. But the
tribunal cf the ?îlctrepolitan iu a Cclcny is net, a court known te tho lave, frenu
wliicli an appeal coîîld lic. The late Biblhop secis te have been advised that suaIs
is tIse Case ; but te îsepe tIsat by pétition, 11cr 'Majesty tIse Queni mighit be iniduced
te refer lus case, by a stretuli cf the preregative to tlîat body.

"The Crown, iveever, is intra leges net nltra lege8; witliiu tIse lawv, net beyond it,
and its advisers are ziot likely te consent te an attenîpt te extend thse jurisdictioa
cf tIse Privy Council te persons îînd tlîiîgs not ccnteînplated by thse Act which
gave Usat body its peveers. Sucli a proceeding ivould bc to constitute, by tIse soe
act cf the Crowîi, a îiew Court fer the Chlirclscs in the Colonies ; te assume powers
over thiose Cîsurclies expressly tuiken front thse Croivu, as regards tic Establisbed
Chiorch, by the Acts cf 16 Car. I., cap. x., s. ô ; 16 Car. I., cap. xi., s. 3 ; 1 Wm.&
Mary, cap. il., s. 136 ; in f îct, te revive tlîe Courts cf lteview, Star Chamber, and
111gb Commission, with aIl ticir arbitrary pewers; and tlîereby to adcpt a course
vehich veould bc destructive cf thse liberty cf the subject.
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"1But it may bie asked-is not the Judicial Cornnittee of tho Vrivy Counicil the
final Court of Appeal for the Chuircli of E ngland ? In certain cases It is se, *Vith
tho presonce of the Arolibishops of Canterbury and York, and tho J3ishop of London.
For the last thirty ycars, by a inero ôversiglit, as Lord B3roughamrnlias stated pub-
licly in hie place in the lieuse of Lords. it lias been se, and the judgment whicli it
lias just ziven, in opposition to the Arclhbishops and the voico of Convocation, lias
convnlsed the Churoli of 1Lngland, and is forcing lier te repudilte its decision, and
te dcmand an alteration in the Court of Appeal. It is, howvever, only for the Estab-
lisliînent, and purely becnse it is ant Estabielirnent, ivitli its ivliole statue defined
by statue law, that it ie a Court of Appeal nt ail. Withi it, the non-establislicd
Churohies of the Colonices liave absolutcly ne coucern.

"ITo the Court of Queen's Bondli Dr. Colenso cani undeubteffly appeal, if lie sliould
sec fit; not against the sentence of tho Metropolitan, but against any porsen Who
niay withhold funds froin i im to whici lic xay tliink Iiiseif entitled. With ques-
tiens of property tlie sentence of deposition doos not dircctly interfère. It sitnply
pronounces tie Bishop to have erred froin the Faith, and to bie deposcd frorn hie
spiritual office. Witi tliat sentence tlie Court of Quecn's Bochc could not, and
wonld net, interfere. It raiglit give, or it miglit wvitliold, lands or moncys ; that je
within its jurisdiction. 1 have ne fear tliat iL would deprivo the living Churci in
this land, whicli nicans te abido in tlio faili et' Christ, et' endowints given by
myscîf, and by others wlior I have induced to provide tieni; but if it did, Wc should
but bic in the position et' tho Clinreli for tic first thrc liundred year2 of its exie-
tence, net only nnsupported but persecuted liy the world; witli the riglit, bowevcr,
still allowed te us, eof placing truc and faitlifnl pastors over tint portion eof the flock
thal resolvcd te abide in tlie faith eo' Christ.

-The fear is expresscd that a Civil Court iniglit send liack Dr. Celenso as Bishop eof
this Diocese, liecauce tiere is ne legal power in tic Mletropolitan te deprive im.
The question, however, ie net, wviether ticre is a legal powoer, i.e., a poîver confer-
red by corne civil laiv, but wliether there is any riglit in the iýîkcttopoIitan te deprive,
and whetlier I arn iMetropelitan. I have eboive above, that by the joint action et'
tlie Glureh and the Stato I arn Metropolitan; and that tho 'Metropolitan lias power
by tlie laws et' the Churcli to deprive. I do net believe tliat any Civil Court îvould
deny this ; liecance, iret, by se doing iL would declare that the Cliurch, or, if tlie
tern is preferred, the " 1veluntary associations" iii this country called tlie Episcopal
Communion, is tlie only religions association, or the ehly soeiety in this land eof any
kind, that cannet remove an unfaitful otficer frei Irie office: for if tic Metropolitan,
with. the aid et' tlie other Bisliope et' the Provineu cannot do it, ne power on carth
can. The Arclibishep et' Canterbury cannot do se. The Crown cannot. IVere a
Bisliep te becorne an Atheist, or werc lie te believe ini Mahomnet, or te teaci ail
Roman doctrine, it would by suci a sentence bc aflirined that there is ne redress,
ne power et' removal. And next, it would thereby declaro tliat tho Cliurch in thie
Celony, which is a brandi et' the oldest corporation in tho world, shail net ho gev-
erned by its own laws,-awe which it inherits front tlie Cinreli front wthieli iL
derives iLs enigin. I ivili net believe tliat any Civil Court on earti ivould se epenly
violate the religious liberties of any denoinination et' Cliristians. But if iL did, iL
could net deprive t'le Churli et' its preperty. It ceulti net give epiritual, autliority
te any man. Christ lias nlot givon this power te Kinge or Civil Courts. le lias
given iL only te luis Ohurci; and if, any Churoli were te surrender this powcr te
Civil Courte, iL would un-churcli itsclf,-ccnse te bc a Churcli.

«-Tlie churci in tîde present case dare net leave the tlock te bc dcvonred by tic
wolt'. It would betray Christ. It wvould forféit and, deservedly forfeit, Hie pres-
once and blessing it' it did. If this diocese, tierefore, were te ho dreprivred of iLs
temporalities by an unrigliteons decision, the Mother Churcli would provide means
fer the support of another Bisliep, and send hirn eut te minister te tic faitliful in
tic land. I weuld myseif, were life and strengtli spared, undertakie te retura home,
and ronce it up te the discliarge et' this dnty ; and 'iould, witli my episcopal breth-
ron, consecrate another Bisliop te minister te tho flook, and te witness for Christ,
and Ilis word, and Hlie trutli in this land."
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*INSTRUCTION F10». eRSEI-%VE5

It May now bo proper te draw ont seine poiLs of instruction whf cl znay apply to
our owvn cure in Canada.
POSITION OF OiiUflCfHNIEN AND OF OLEttOTMEIN )VIIEN TUK CiIUfCi[ 19 NOT STAiiLI5IMIR.

IIn an establislied Church, such as tlîat eof England. the Chitrcl can inake or have
no lavis wiittieut tlîc conqent of the State ;on tic other liand ail its laws aro enforcedi
by the State, becausqe tlîey arc cqualliy hnivs of' tie State ; except se fnr as their
autlîority i8 relaxed by Acts of '1olcration towards tiiose 'ivlî se1îartce themnselves
frein it. In an iuostablishced Chutrch, like or cwn, %ve arc at fuîll liberty to niako
eur owin laws, but the Statc dees flot uindertalke te enforce thein: gcnerully spcaking,
if tlîey are te bc cnfcrced, it mrust be by purely religions mieans. And eue ceuse-
quence cf our being unestablislied fs that wc fall brick uipon thtc goneral laws of tic
anclont universal Chiurch, where eur e'in. branicl et' tiie Clînreli has net established
any particular laws.

But altheugli the Stato deos net undertake te cuforce, ns sncbi, tic laws ef an
uncstablisflied Obtircli, yet iii any questien 'ivlicli invuîlvcs civil and temporal righits,
if ».ny persen supposes himself te bc injured by the atitherities or niembers et' his ewn
Church iii his temporal riglit, lie muîy appeal te tlîe Civil Courts ; ani thon, in
deciding sucli a dispute, tîmose Courts wiill take notice if neceqsary et' the lawis of
stîchliCîurelh, whetlier ancient traditienary laws, or laws lnherited front the mether
Clîurcli, er laws made by its ewn local auitherities, anîd will treat tlîem as having
legal force, if net ceîîtrîîry te any Civil Law or te îîatural justice. Thîis it wiill do
,wiîlî regard te the» laws of' any con'imunity, roligiotus or otherwise, -whclither directly
sanctiened by Civil Law or tiot, iih regard te ouirselves, however, since the passage
of the Act aittliorizing the Bishops, Clergy anul Laity of our Clitreli te nîcet iii Syued
and eîîact laws et' discipline, such laws probably have' a force bcyend the rules of ony
body net se antlîerizcd. Titat howcver remains te be scen, wvhen sentec actual case
is breuglît before the Civil Courts.

Clînrelimn tlien, laymen as well as clergymen, are subjeet te the rules et' discipline
of their ewu Clîuî'ch, te tho raies laid down i their Prayeîbook, te the aticient
Canions et' the metmer Cliurchi se far as they apply, and te the Canon-. et' tlîeir ewn
Province er Diocese, anid tlîey are subject to those persons asimulges, wloien tiiese
laws place over tOient ; the Clergy te tîmeir Bislieps, the Bislîops te thieir M\etropolitans.
It dees net require any new local Canons te estîîblisi tOiat autheority ; tliey have it
already by fermier Canons eof the dliurcli."

TO ivîo: F 3vî:Aî AISAL.
If wc couceivo ourselves wrougcrl by our ewîî Church Ceurts, the parties te whemn

we îuay appeal diIl'er, according as the question i8 purely spiritual or- as it involvcs
temporal loss or gaini. If' iL bo a purely spiritual iatter, ilion our appeal wiilI lie
froni tic Bishep te tlîe Metropelitan, and frein the NMotropolitan to thc Archbisbop
of Canterbuîry, bccause tlîat is according te the Canions et' the Clitirelh.

But if the maLter ho about teinpcàril loss or gain, tiien wc îaay appeal from. any
ecclesiastical authority te the Civil Courts et the Colonies, and especially te the
Court of Queeu's Bencli ;frei tlîeîce te oui' ewn Court eof Appeal, anil thon again
te tlîe Judicial Coîîimittec et ' rivy Conîmîil. Ilut iii merely spiritual inattors, the
Privy Couxîcil lias îîo autliority over our Colonial Church.

TIIF BISiiiO' OF' OAP>TOIVN'S FOEtUEA?1A-NCE TOWARDS DISitOP COLESSO.

This point is adiairalîly illustrated by the following passages:-
IYour Bisliop's decleusien freîîî the faiLli n'as feit firrst, my roýverend brethrea, by

yourselvcs, as n'as natural. It is duc te tlîose ainoîîgst yeni wlio drew my attention
te iL years tige, te say, tlîat 1 new porceive tlîat tliore were stronger grounds for
your alîpreliension Lan I was willing te bLiove at tlîe Lime. 1 Io tinet, liowcvor,
regret the refusaI te entertain your several presentattions. It is Well thi ut we shouild
bo slow te believo, iii days 'iviieni inen are mnade ",offenders for a word," Llîat tliere
is grouind for inisgiving ; aîîd Lue delays -%ilîih have eccurrcd, the rejoctien pf
previeus charges, 'ivili serve at least te show that, fa thfs case, there lias been
patience aud forbearance as long as it n'as possible tlîat thiere sliould bo.

IlAînongst yourselves, hrcthreii, Luec arc tiioso 'ivlîebave privately pleaded withi
yoîîr 33fshop, îînd soght te couvi ne him. Upen tho appearance eof lus irsL worc,
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aa sailing tho faitb throughi his commontary, I wroe a louer, oarnostly entroating
him not to pubili ; and whon too lato to hinder publization, souglit to Point Out
te hlm wbcroin ho bad taugbit amiss. Wlcn unable to convinoe him, 1 roforrcd
the book, and our corrcspondence, te tho Fathcrs ef tho Churchi at homo, 'wbo
mot, at the cali ef tho lato Archbishop, new with Qed, te consider it. Bofoe I
eeuld reccive thecir answer, the death of the beieved Bishop Mal.ckenziec ompclied
me to proced to England. I thoroi rcoivcd thc concurrence ef the Bishops
generally in thc course of %vhich 1 bad pursucd; and on thc arrivai of your latoe
]3ishop shiortîy aftr nie in England, I eemmunieated their vicws te lm. At the
sanie time 1 entreated liii to meut tbiree of thoenîest cminent Bishops ef our
Clhurcb, 'who hiad exprtèssed their wiihingness te confer with bum on his arrivai,
and discuss his difficulties with, hlm, hoping tlîat hie nighit thcreby bo induced to
suppress bis book se full of errer. Ile however declinel. Ilc wouid nlot miet
more than one, and thon flot as if hoe woe in any error, but only as a comimun
oeoker atter truth. At that time ho had net publislied bis open assauit upion the
Word of God ; but hcaring that hoe had printed, for private circulation in tho Coiony,
a work rcputcd to bo scopticai in its tendency, I besoughit him flot to put it forth
in Engtand until ho hiad met and discussed bis views with the Bishops. But this
aiso ivas dchincd, and the work was publiihed."

"lThon came the appoal te him frc>m tho Ilishops, resoivcd upoît at an assombly of
ail the Englisli, Iri8h, and Colonial Bishiops, sunmeone(t by the Arcbibishop of
Canterbury. calling upon 1dm to rosign a pest which, ho couId no longer wtith
bonor fill. Thon, upen bis refuisai to resign, their inhibition of hlm. And last of
ail, the charges broughit against hM by the Clorgy of this Province, the trial,
and the condenination.

IlTime was allowed for the flishop to considor bis position, and te witlidýraw, if
ho saw fit, tho teacbing ivbich I may truiy say, net I atone but the ivhoic Cburch,
bas cendenined.

"1Ail, howover, bas beon in vain. HIe perseveres in maintaining and propagating
horosies, groater and more nunierous than have ever beon imnputed te a J3ishop
before ; and hoe bas publicly declared that hoe wii treat ait spiritual sentences of
the Cbureb as a inullity, and attempt te resume tho exorcise of sacred functie>is
and gevernient over the Churcli ef Qed, without reneunicing bis errors, and ivitb-
out being restered, oither by the Metrepelitan or the Archibishep ot Canterbury.

IlShould ho carry this threat intoeoxecution, net eniy will the clergy and the
faithfui iaity stand aleef froni him, and hoid ne communion witli hlin; but ail
other metheds baving failcd, it 'wilt ho the duty ef the Churchi te fui liber Lord's
commiand, and separato by selenin and open sentence froni the communion of tho
faithful, one wtho ie spirit aud bellot bas aireauly separated himseit froni theni.

"0cOr Church, in cemmun withi the wbolo Cathelic Church, et whicli she dlaims te
ho a brancb, belds that the Bible is the Word et Qed. Dr. Coiense says that it is
net.

IlThe Churcli hoids that Christ died te reconeile Ilis Father te us. Dr. Coienso
says that Ho did net.

" The Chureh says that faith in Christ is needtui te man's justificatien betere Qed.
Dr. Celense says that it is net-that ail mon everywhcire are j ustified.

IlThe Church affirnis that the Sacranients are genoraiiy nccessary te saivatien.
Dr. Coienso teachos that they are net.

IlThe Cliureh teaches that the wicked pcrish everlastingly,-that this is our tume et
triai and prebation,-that ie the eternai worid thero is ne more tria,-that the
judgment fixes our conditien for ever. Dr. Celenso rejocts this vicw, in the teth
et the Word ef Qed, and tho faith of tho whoie Churcli of Christ.

IlThe Cburch teaches that our Blessed Lord was Qed incarnate ;-That the Son
teok man's nature into the Qedhead :-That Christ, le one persen, was Qed and
bMan.

IDr. Coiense, whiio professing te admit this truti,. impIicitly donies it, by char--
ing the God-Man with. ignorance and errer. ý

Il low couid the Chiurcli, without ferfeiting lier titie te ho a Churcli, tbrough
ceasing te witness for Christ and bis truth, allow sncb wholly difféerent tcaching te
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bo proclaimed in lier name, ad witli lier nutliority? Slie lias no wishunduly to
interfere with Dr. Colenso'e liberty of thonglit, or tenching ; but slio saye, that if
lio touchies direotly contrary te wlint glie liolds on fiindamiental points, and directly
opposite to wliat hoe îîniertook to tencli wlien euie gave hlmi ies commission,-and
for the tenclîiîg of irlîicli lier faitlit'ul cliildrcîi have provided for Ijin a mainitenîance
-lie shahil not do so in lier naine, or ns n B3:ehlop of the Clîurehi. lie miuet do iL
onteide the Clîurcli, iiot ia commnunion vitlî it. Slie calinot abandon the faith,
becns lie lias nbaiidoied it. She caîinot-bocau-4o lie bîas changed hies mind
wliile euie lias net olianged liers-caso ta wvitness as a Chinrel for Christ, and for
the triit ; wliich slie ivould dIo, by allowing him ta continue as 000 of lier repro-
sentativee in lier Iiigli places.

NOTICE.

The Ilarochial Association collection liste of Tullamore and Goro of Toronto, wo
regret to find, hiave been nccidentally omitted lu tlîo Annual Report of the Society.
It wae our intention ta have rectificd the error as far as poseible, by publiehing
theni lu tlîie aumber o? the C/îronicle, but want of space compele us to defer it until
our next issue.

OMISSION.

Widows' and Orplians' Fîind, collection froni h3erkley, sliould have appeared in
our November number, ~.O

MARlIIED.

SIIIELDS-DALES-In Grace Clîîîrcli, Wnterdown, on the lOLli ultimo, by thie
11ev. 0. N. Iligginson, M.A., 'INr. Thonmas Shields, of the Town o? Milton, to
Mary, eldest daughiter of Thîomas Dales, of Nelson.

CAMPI3ELL-ALDEtSON-By thne saîine on the: 3Otlî ultimo, MINr. Thomas Campbell,
of Carlisle, to Anni, ehIdcet dzitigli ter of .Johii Alderson, o? East Flamboro.

SUBSOJUPTIONS RECEIVED TO DECEMBELI 3let.
TO Vîf. 01< VOI.tXNi 11.

11ev. IL W., Guzelphi; J. C., Toronto ; Dr. Il. Glenallan; S. W., Glenallan; C. D.,
St. Caitharines; E. IL., St. Cathiarines; J. D)., St. Cathanrine; T. K., St. Cathiarines;
11ev. Mr. A., Port Dalhousie; P. IV., Nia4gara ; Mrs. B., Itiîll ; J. D. S., Palermo.

J U S T 1)>UTB LI1S 1-1 le,
AND FOR SALE} AT

II. ROWSELL'S, KING STREET, TORONTO,
«,TIIE CHIURCII 0F TIIE LIVING GOD :

A SERMON,
FOR TUE TIRD SUNDAY IN ADVENT.

A . N . B E TIlU NE, D). D., D). C. L.,
4rcledeacoa of Toronto aîîd Rector of Cobourg.

Price 10 cents, or $1 per dozen.

IS PIJIJ.LTSI-IED ONCE A MONTI-1,)
BY HIENRY JIOWSELL, TORONTO.


